Abstract. The intensive farming of vannamei shrimp in Patas village release waste that affected the water quality for seaweed cultivation. The aims of this study were to investigate the effects of shrimp pond waste to water quality and growth of seaweed Eucheuma spinosum in Patas village. The research located in Patas village, Gerokgak district, Buleleng regency, Bali province, during the plantation cycle (45 days) from July to September 2017. The collected data consist of total N, total P, Nitrate (NO3 -), Ammonium (NH4 + ), and Phosphat (PO4
I. INTRODUCTION
Seaweed belong to macro algae that classified to three classes based on pigment content, that is Chlorophyceae (green algae), Phaeophyceae (brown algae), and Rhodophyceae (red algae). Those three classes of algae were natural product of sea and highly potencial as a raw or processed materials (Aslan, 1998) . Seaweed cultivation is one of cultivation in fisheries sector that suitable to develop in waters area of Indonesia. Some of the center of seaweed distribution were South-eastern Celebes, Central Celebes, Bali, Sumbawa, Sumba, and Moluccas (Anggadiredja et al., 2009) . Eucheuma spinosum is a red algae (Rhodophyceae) that producing karagenan. Euchema includes some species such as Eucheuma edule, Eucheuma spinosum, Eucheuma cottoni, and Eucheuma cupressoideum. Two of them, E. spinosum and E. cottoni were the common cultivated species in Indonesia.
Seaweed cultivation is one of main livelihood activity in Patas village, district of Gerokgak, Buleleng regency. The cultivation areas were suitable for E. spinosum because of the sloping area with calm current. The substrates that composed by sand with coral-fragments also supporting the growth and development of the seaweed. In contrary, the massive development of shrimp ponds di Patas village threatening the water quality of seaweed cultivation by channeling waste disposal of those ponds directly to the sea. The shrimp pond waste contains nutrients that probably affecting the subsrate fertility and primary productivity. The pond waste contains materials from residual feed, metabolical excretion, and detritus. The residual feed and metabolical excretion that could not have decomposed by microorganisms would following the stream to the coastal area, reaching the seaweed cultivation area. The existence of pond waste that entering the seaweed cultivation area probably affecting the growth of the seaweed. By that situation, the research that investigated the effect of shrimp pond waste to growth of seaweed E. spinosum is needed.
II. RESEARCH METHODS
Samples that used in this research was seaweed E. spinosum seedling in Patas village, district of Gerokgak, Bulelenng regency. Weight of a bunch seaweed seedling about 100 g, one ris line consist of 33 bunches seedling, so the weight of one ris line was 3 kg. Six ris lines (18 kg of seaweed seedling) were used in this research with 3 ris line for plantation area near from pond waste disposal and 3 ris line for the far from pond waste disposal.
The experimental research designed in pretest-postest control group design. This design using two subject groups, one group with experimental treatment (treatment group) and one group without treatment (control group). The equations described below: O1 = Initial weight of seaweed near from the pond waste disposal O1 1 = Final weight of seaweed near from the pond waste disposal O2 = Initial weight of seaweed far from the pond waste disposal O1 2 = Final weight of seaweed far from the pond waste disposal X1 = Plantation near from the pond waste disposal X 2 = Plantation far from the pond waste disposal Data collection for water quality collected once a week for ± 45 days observation or sampling. Salinity, temperature, DO, and pH parameters collected by observational method and direct measurement using water quality checking, while nitrate and phosphate contents measured by laboratory test.
Growth rate also measured one a week for ± 45 days observation. Growth rate measurement performed by collecting seaweed cluster in every bunch, then weighed to estimate the percentage of weight increment.
The relative growth rate is an increment of seaweed weight every unit in every time unit (James and Drenovsky, 2007) . The relative growth also measured one a week for ± 45 days (about six weeks). The data of seaweed E. spinosum growth analyzed by statistic (manual), while the T-test method used to reveal the differences of seaweed growth between the plantation area near from pond waste disposal and the plantation area that far from pond waste disposal.
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Water Quality Parameters
Seaweed growth was affected by physical and chemical factors of sea water. The water quality in seaweed E. spinosum plantation that near and far from the pond waste disposal showing some differences. The water quality range from each location showed at Table 1 .
The salinity in water quality measurement in both locations was in optimal range for seaweed growth with average in 31 ppt. Water quality measurement have done to know the range of water quality tolerance for seaweed E. spinosum growth.
Every sea organism had a different range of salinity tolerance, including for E. spinosum, which mean if the water salinity playing an important role for organism growth and development. Luning (1990) states that salinity range that proper for E. spinosum is 28-34 ppt. The 45 days of salinity measurement di Patas village waters showing 31-32 ppt of salinity range. It implicates the water salinity in Patas village waters is in range of E. spinosum requirement.
The temperature measurement in both locations was quite high, which the highest temperature at the week IV in near from pond waste disposal plantation area and at the week II in far from pond waste disposal with 32°C. While the lowest temperature was at week III with 29 °C for near from the pond waste disposal location. The optimal temperature could increase the rate of nutrient absorption that impacted the increasing rate of seaweed growth by metabolism continuity (Effendi, 2003) . E. spinosum has an optimal temperature for growth at 20-28°C. The result showed if the temperature of both location was higher, 29-31°C. This temperature measurement could be affected by sun light, deepness, water current, and tidal. Temperature would affect the seaweed photosynthesis, directly or indirectly. The direct effect is controlling enzymatic reaction during photosynthesis, while indirectly is changing hydrology column structure that influencing the distribution of phytoplankton (Tomascik et al., 1997) . High temperature also could inhibit growth rate and causing death by blocking photosynthesis.
The dissolved oxygen content (DO) at week I, II, III, IV, and VI in both location classified as low DO, with average 1.06, and out of range in seaweed growth requirement. But at week V in both location had DO that rapidly increasing, about 4.64-5.12 ppm, and in range of optimal DO for seaweed growth. DO is a limiting factor for all living organism, and a basic need for aquatic organism. The optimal DO for seaweed is 3.2-7.8 ppm (Ditjenkanbud, 2005) . The low DO (week I, II, III, IV, VI) caused by waste disposal from shrimp ponds that have been scheduled. The waste disposal interfered seaweed photosynthesis and at the same time the other aquatic organism also needed oxygen. This event causing DO content dropped drastically.
When the temperature increasing, the DO content would decrease, and vice versa. At week V, the DO content at both location was in optimal range for seaweed growth, where at that week did not scheduled for pond waste disposal.
The lowest acidity (pH) level occurred at week VI, that is 6.33-6.48, while the highest was at week II for the near from pond waste disposal location (8.57). The acidity degree is the concentration of Hydrogen ion in that water (Wardoyo, 1981) . The water pH in seaweed (E. spinosum) plantation also influencing the seaweed growth. The optimal range for pH is 7.77-8.4. At week I to V, both location had pH in optimal range, while at the week VI, the pH drecreasing. This is caused by the high amount of pond waste that entering the seaweed cultivation area at week VI. The chlorine waste that derived from pond waste also decreasing the pH. The pH decrement would inhibit the photosynthesis process in seaweed (Boyd, 1990) .
The optimal nitrate range for seaweed growth is 0.9-3.5 ppm, while the lowest range is 0.3-0.9 ppm (Sulistijo, 1996). Boyd and Lichtkoppler (1982) , states the lowest limit of nitrate tolerance for seaweed in 0.1 ppm and the highest is 3 ppm. If the nitrate content below 0.1 ppm or above 3 ppm, then nitrate would be limiting factor. Based on the result, the nitrate range in both locations are fit in range of seaweed nitrate tolerancy. The high nitrate consentration at week III caused by the high amount of pond waste (for the area that near from the pond waste disposal) that significantly increasing nitrate in cultivation area. The low nitrate consentration at week VI (the area that ar from pond waste disposal) caused by the distance of study area with pond waste disposal, and also the amount of waste that lower. Tambaru and Samawi (1996) indicate that high or low of nitrate consentration in water is highly depend on the input that come from river, soil drainage, bleaching, or erosion, and formation system that held in water body itself.
Phosphate is one of important parameter that needed by E. spinosum and generally in form of orthophosphate. The phosphate range at the location near from pond waste disposal was 0.0089-0.2311 ppm, while at the far from pond waste disposal was 0.0095-0.0561 ppm. The optimal phosphate range for seaweed is 0.051-1.00 ppm (Indriani and Sumiarsih, 1988) . Patadjai (2007) states that phosphate requirement for optimizing algae growth affected by nitrogen. The highest limitation of phosphate concentration would be lower if the nitrogen in form of ammonium salt. In contrary, if the nitrogen in form of nitrate, the limitation of phosphate concentration would be higher. The lowest limitation of phosphate concentration for optimizing algae growth ranged 0.18-0.90 ppm and the highest between 8.90-17.8 ppm.
Seaweed Growth
E. spinosum cultivation placed at two different locations, one at near from the pond waste disposal and the other one far from the pond waste disposal. The result showed seaweed E. spinosum that cultivated far from the pond waste disposal had a better yield than the near from the pond waste disposal. The average seaweed growth during six weeks observation showed at the Table 2 . The table compared seaweed growth in each location, which the location that far from the pond waste disposal indicated rapid growth of seaweed. At the location near from the pond waste disposal, its lowest growth rate was 5.25% g at week I and the highest was 5.8% g at week VI. Furthermore, the location that far from the pond waste disposal had the lowest growth rate at 5.35% g at week I and the highest growth rate 7.05% g at week VI.
The graph of seaweed growth rate (Fig. 1) showed the R value for the location that far from pond waste disposal was higher (R 2 = 0.9845; linear), than the near from pond waste disposal (R 2 = 0.7316; not linear). This graph indicated the location that far from pond waste diposal had better growth rate. The y value at the graph showed trend of linear regression, which indicated the positive relationships for the location that far from pond waste disposal (y = 0.3614x + 4.9267) and negative relationships for the location that near from pond waste disposal (y= -1.3843x + 7.6033). Therefore, the growth rate of seaweed at near from pond waste disposal was slower, and at week III the three of seaweed bunches were dead.
The relative growth of seaweed is the increasing growth of seaweed at particular time. From the Table 3 , the relative growth of the location near from pond waste disposal was ended at week III for 0.17 g, while for the far location ended at week VI for 0.41 g. Figure 1 . Curve of Seaweed Growth Rate This research showed the difference growth of seaweed between the two locations. The average of seaweed final weight for the location near from the pond waste disposal was 5.85% g with 0.17 g increment, while for the location far from pond waste disposal was higher at 7.05% g with 0.41 g increment.
Based on observation, seaweed growth at the location far from pond waste disposal was faster than the near. This could be caused by the clorine residu from the pond tub washing. Chlorine would inhibit the growth of seaweed and causing dead. Chlorine also known as a dangerous chemical for the aquatic ecosystem, particularly in form of hypochlorite acid (HClO) and chloramine (NH2Cl). Chloramine formed from the reaction between chlorine and ammonia or the other organic compounds that contain nitrogen such as protein and amino acid. This compound had a high toxicity level for aquatic organism (Keenan et al., 1990) .
Turbidity defined as a measurement of light refraction in water that caused by particle and suspension of anorganic materials that slowly degradated, industrial waste, rubbish, and others that contained in water (Yusuf, 2005) . Sutika (1989) pointed if turbidity would induce respiratory complication and decreasing the dissolved oxygen content in water. This would be inhibited seaweed growth of the location near the pond waste disposal, because of the disturbance in photosynthesis and the mud that sticked at the algae thallus which damaging the thallus. Besides that, the location that near from the pond waste disposal had high amount of rubbish and Ulva spp. which also sticked at the seaweed E. spinosum thallus. During the research from week I to IV, the weather was not supporting the growth of seaweed, like the high wave tide that wrecking and washing out seaweed's thallus, even detaching the ris line.
IV. CONCLUSION
This research indicated the average weight of seaweed E. spinosum at the location near from pond waste disposal was 5.85% g with 0.15% g increment, while for the location far from pond waste disposal was 7.05% g with 0.41% g increment. The E. spinosum that cultivated at location far from pond waste disposal had a better growth. The chlorine that contained in pond waste affected the water quality, such as salinity, temperature, pH, DO, nitrate, and phosphate, and also affecting the seaweed growth rate.
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